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Al Tello
954-325-0931

Presented at the June 13th, 2018 BOD Meeting to:           
Martin & Cathy Nelson

Presented at the August 15th ,2018 BOD Meeting to:
Tiffany Taylor 

For improvements made to the outside of their     
home and property.      

Ismael  Colindres 

Celebrating 31 years with Rock Creek,        
THANK YOU for your reliability and dedication 

to keeping Rock Creek beautiful! 

Employee of the Quarter

Some of our future landscape projects will 
include a redesign and replacement of 
scrubs and trees at the south entrance 
andSheridan. The replacement 
and enhancement of the landscaping 
at Stirling and Flamingo will start in 
October. 

We have recently begun some tree 
and shrub plantings in the "green belt" 
along the walking paths. This area is a 
"watershed" for Rock Creek 
street drainage and presents a 
challenge to find the correct tree and 
shrub species to tolerate the moist soil. 
FP&L also has restrictions on heights 
and locations of landscaping in these 
areas. 

Your Rock Creek Board, the 
Architectural Review Board, and the 
Rock Creek staff will continue to make 
Rock Creek a place we can always be 
proud of. 

PRESIDENT'S CORNER 

Home of the Month Award

Presented at the August 19th, 2020 BOD Meeting to:
Janet & David Conde

For  both the landscape & exterior home improvements 

Presented at the September 16th,2020 BOD Meeting to:
Chuck & Donna Keller

For the beautiful maintenance of your home & significant volunteer 
contributions to Rock Creek.

Presented at the October 21st, 2020 BOD Meeting to:
Hoi Ching & Yuen Wong

For a wonderful maintained exterior home & beautiful Halloween 
decorations. 

 Ismael Colindres

Thank you to both Hancel and Ismael, for their work ethic, reliability, 
& dedication to keeping Rock Creek beautiful for over 30 years.

Matthew Cohenour
954-999-8255

 By Ron Choron 
   Greetings once again to all Rock Creek neighbors, 
residents, & guests. 

As you are aware the community has been 
impacted by the Covid-19 Virus since March of this 
year.  The Board of Directors, following the directives 
of our Governor, Broward County & Cooper City 
closed all outdoor playgrounds, the newly installed 
Exercise stations & the basketball courts in March of 
this year. The Board appreciates the efforts of many 
of our residents in following these mandated orders as 
we are concerned for the health of all residents, their 
guests, and our staff. We are happy to announce, as 
permission has been provided from all oversite parties, 
as of the beginning of October we have opened all 
such amenities. Thank you for the positive feedback 
received from many of our residents regarding the 3 
new outdoor exercise stations, a project 18 months in 
the making.   
  In an effort to acknowledge the economic impact of 
Covid-19 on some of our residents, (as discussed at 
open Board meetings), the Board has not been 
charging Late fees for the last three quarters of this 
year for those specific payments. We are all in this 
together and we will see this through.  The entire 
staff has been practicing strict social distancing and 
utilizing recommended safety measures.  Staff 
members can continue to be reached via e-mail or the 
Office phone number.  
  We are currently moving forward with 9 solar 
powered in-ground signs that will alert drivers if they 
exceed the 30 MPH speed limit on Stonebridge 
Parkway and 25 MPH limit on Bridge Road.  A Board 
appointed committee has been working on a solution 
with Cooper City and Broward County for over a year.  
As a community, we must change our driving habits 
and Slow Down. 

As the Board looks to the future and continues 
our efforts to both maintain and improve the 
community, in 2021, the Board will continue 
research into the feasibility and cost of a 
pedestrian bridge to connect FP&L easements 
#2 and #3, therefore linking the west side of 
Rock Creek to the east side.  This would provide 
a shorter route to Embassy Lakes Elementary 
school from the west side of Rock Creek and 
also join the 2 walking/jogging asphalt paths in 
the easements, for a 1.25 mile path. 
  Once the Covid-19 medical situation improves, 
the Board and Social Committee will start 
looking into recommencing with Social activities 
for the community to enjoy. The monthly 
Remote ZOOM Board meetings continue, and 
anyone interested in attending, can continue to 
use the link provided on each meeting agenda 
as we encourage your attendance and 
participation. If you attend any of our open 
Board meetings, each meeting a homeowner is 
selected to receive the “Neighbor/Home of the 
month award”. The winner is recognized at the 
Board meeting and presented with a Rock Creek 
Certificate of recognition and a gift card or 
certificate for a local restaurant. If you wish to 
nominate a neighbor for their exceptional 
upkeep of their home or a good deed, please 
contact our Community Manager Carl at 
carl@rockcreekhoafl.com or by calling the 
office. 
  In closing, as we reflect on this past year, I 
would like to thank all our Volunteer Board and 
Committee members, our staff, and residents 
for your contributions throughout the year. 
Best wishes for the upcoming New Year.  

Employee of the 2nd & 3rd Quarter

 Hancel Gomez



TREASURER'S REPORT
  By Robert Levine 

   As of September 30th, 2020, Rock Creek has approximately $500K in operating and $700K in 
our combined reserve accounts. Year to date, the community has approached spending in an 
approach appropriate with the uncertainty in our local and global economy. So far, quarterly 
payments from homeowners have remained stable, and as a result we are able to maintain our 
strong balance sheet. As many of you know, the Board approved a waiver of late fees for quarterly 
dues for the following periods 2nd, 3rd, & 4th quarters of the current year. With record 
unemployment, the HOA Board will do everything we can to work with homeowners going through a 
challenging time.  The Budget Committee will be presenting the 2021 draft budget to the full Rock 
Creek BOD and owners at the November 18th, 2020 open Remote ZOOM BOD meeting. The meeting 
will be noticed via email or US Postal Service. We welcome all homeowners to these meetings and 
look forward to your attendance. 
   With our stable reserves and a budget that allows for continuous improvement throughout the 
community we are in a position where the budget committee will be recommending that Rock Creek 
keep the quarterly fee the same in 2021. This is despite large increases in the amenities and 
other services the community offers.  

PROPERT Y MANAGER’S REPORT 
By Carl Rosendorf, LCAM  Community Manager

         At the direction of your hard working team of volunteer Board members & Committee members, the staff 
has worked diligently to maintain the community during these trying times with the Covid-19 virus.  We wish to 
thank your Board members & Committee members as their volunteer time, consulting, and advise they have 
provided has saved Rock Creek thousands of dollars for many of the maintenance or improvement projects that 
have been completed the past few years. Additionally, we appreciate the input and suggestions we have received 
from owners in the community.  

I wish to thank the wonderful staff for their diligence and loyalty throughout the year.  Susan our Office 
Manager, Rey our Facility Manager who has been here for over 30 years, Christine, our Property Compliance 
Supervisor, as well as Team Leaders, Jon & Hector, and the rest of our outstanding “crew” Hancel, Ismael, Jose, 
Antonio, & Lester for their dedication and work ethic as we strive to both maintain and improve the appearance 
of your community.  

Best wishes for the upcoming Holiday season. 

THANK YOU, PAPA JOHN’S, FOR THE GREAT PIZZAS YOU 
PROVIDE FREE OF CHARGE FOR THE BOARD MEETINGS.



To learn more:
 solar@sprightful .com |  (352) 888-6042 |  www.sprightful .com/ssp

Sprightful
R e d e f i n i n g  r e s i d e n t i a l  s o l a r .

Rock Creek Residents can now sign up for our Savings Sharing
Plan - where solar is at no cost and at no risk for homeowners.
We pay for your entire solar system, then share the savings. 

Sign up for immediate savings from the 1st month on, all 
while saving the environment. Solar made simple. 

Established 2015 in S. FL     Licensed & Insured     +200 Installations



14469  Miramar 
Pkway  Miramar 
FL 33027 
• Hugo Sansberro
• Realtor – Real Estate
Consultant
• SFR – Green ‐ CNS

• Si prefiere hablo su idioma
• Cell 954 809 4903

• Office 954 434 0501
•
Hugosansberro@gmail.com







REALTORS







___________________________________ ____________ _________APPROVED    _______ DISAPPROVED
Community Manager’s Signature 

CARL@ROCKCREEKHOAFL.COM

Owner Name___________________________________________________Email:___________________________________________________

      Phone:___________________________________________________

Property Address__________________________________________SubAssociation_________________________________________________

Detailed Description of Proposed Change(s) or Addition(s):_____________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Improvement to be completed by __________________________________and the site cleaned and restored.

Please include a copy of your property survey, indicate the exact location of proposed change or addition. Application must 
include a sketch showing style, dimensions, materials and color of the proposed change or addition. All requests for repainting 
must include a color sample.  Your request may be deferred until additional information is received. Please include a color 
picture of the home if you are changing paint colors or roofing color and materials.

1. Requests from an owner with delinquent assessments will be denied on the basis of the account delinquency.  Once the assessment account is in a 
current status, the ARB will promptly review and act on the request. 

2. The owner understands and agrees that no work in this request shall commence until written approval by the ARB is received.

3. Construction must meet all zoning, building codes, and laws of the City and County. Check with Cooper City as to requirements for permits. 
Nothing herein contained shall be construed as a waiver or modification of any such code or law.

4. Misrepresentation of any items in this request, either oral or written, may void any approval by the ARB.  If working in the easements, please check 
with local utilities for line locations.

5. No access is permitted through common areas and the FPL easement without the prior written approval of the ARB committee.  Applicant will be 
required to sign a Hold Harmless Agreement with Rock Creek, Inc. and post a $2,500 deposit with Rock Creek.  The ARB has no authority to allow 
access through Cooper City’s public right-of-ways.

6. In the event that the homeowner, or his agents, contractors or subcontractors shall violate any of the terms or conditions set forth in this Approval, 
the homeowner hereby acknowledges and consents to the immediate entry of a permanent injunction without notice requiring the cessation of all 
further work, the restoration of the property to its original condition and the payment to Rock Creek, Inc.

7. Notwithstanding the right of Rock Creek, Inc. to obtain a permanent injunction as set for the above, Rock Creek, Inc. shall additionally have the 
right to fine the homeowner for each day a violation of these terms and/or conditions continues, up to a maximum of $50.00 per day.

8. In submitting this Property Change Request Form, you are authorizing the Community Manager and the members of the Architectural Review 
Board access to all exterior portions of your property (until a decision has been made on the request) for the purposes of determining whether the 
proposed modifications is in harmony with the surrounding properties and whether there are any other violations which need to be addressed before
approval can be granted.

OWNER SIGNATURE ______________________________________________________________ Date Signed_________________ 

NAME APPROVED DENIED CONDITIONAL APPROVAL SIGNATURE - DATE

RON CHORON

ROBERT GARCIA

LISA DETARDO

CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL: ______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________




